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No. 1983-32

AN ACT

HB 10

AmendingTitle 75 (Vehicles)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
defining “resident”; providing for theburdenof proof of residencyin pro-
ceedingsregardingdrivinganunregisteredvehicle;limiting theauthorityoLthe
departmentto adoptcertainregulationswith respectto theemissioninspection
program;furtherprovidingfor investigationsby policeofficers;-providing-f-or
the transferof certain roadsand highways from the Departmentof Trans-
portationto municipalities; further providing for the oil companyfranchise
tax; andimposinganadditionaltax.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The definition of “resident” in section 102 of Title 75 of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amendedto read:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subject to additional definitions containedin subsequentprovisionsof
this title which are applicableto specificprovisionsof this title, the-follow-~ing~
words and phraseswhen used in this title shall have, unless the context
clearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento themin thissection:

“Resident.” A person dwelling permanentlyor continuously for a
periodexceeding[30) 60 consecutivedayswithin this Commonwealth,except
that a personwho regularlydwells in two or morestatesshall declareresi-
denceto bein anyoneof thestates.

Section2. Section 1301 of Title75 is amendedtoread:
§ 1301. Driving unregisteredvehicle prohibited.

(a) Generalrule.—It is a summaryoffensefor anypersonto driveor for
anownerknowingly to permit to bedrivenupon anyhighway-anyvehicleof
a type requiredto be registeredunderthis chapterwhich is notregisteredor
for which theappropriatefee hasnotbeenpaidwhenandasrequiredin this
title.

(b) Proof of residency.—Aperson chargedunder this sectionhas the
burden of proving that he is a nonresidentwheneverhe assertsa defense
basedon section1303 (relating to vehiclesof nonresidentsexemptfrom reg-
istration). If heproducesat the office of theissuingauthority satisfactory
proof that he is a nonresidentwithin five daysafterbeingchr,~ed~with a vio-
lation ofthis section,the issuingauthorityshall dismissthecharge.

(c) Penalty.—Anyperson violating this section commits a summary
offenseandshall, uponconviction, besentencedtopaya fine of$75.

Section3. Section4706(g)of Title 75, addedMay4, 1983(P.L.4, No.3),
is amendedto read:
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§ 4706. Prohibitionon expendituresfor emissioninspectionprogram.

(g) Regulations.—Thedepartmentshallpromulgatesuchregulationsas
may benecessaryto implementthis sectionbut it shall notpromulgatea reg-
ulation that would require safety inspection stations to also perform
emissioncontrol inspections.

Section4. Section 6308(b)of Title 75 is amendedto read:
§ 6308. Investigationby police officers.

***

(b) Authority of police officer.—(AnyJ Whenevera police officer has
articulableand reasonablegroundsto suspecta violation of this title, he may
stop a vehicle, upon requestor signal, for the purposeof inspectingthe
vehicleasto its equipmentandoperation,or vehicleidentificationnumberor
enginenumber,or to securesuchother information as the officer may rea-
sonablybelievetobenecessaryto enforcetheprovisionsof this title.

Section5. Title 75 isamendedby addinga chapterto read:

CHAPTER 92
TRANSFER OF STATE HIGHWAYS

Sec.
9201. Definitions.
9202. Application of chapter.
9203. Description of functionally-local highways.
9204. Notice to municipalities.
9205. Mutual agreement.
9206. Publication of list of highways transferred.
9207. Restorationof highways.
9208. Periodic review by General Assembly.

§ 9201. Definitions.
Thefollowing words andphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall havethe

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Functionally-localhighways.” Highwaysandroadsdesignatedby the
departmentfor transfertomunicipalresponsibility.

“Municipality.” A county,city, borough,incorporatedtown or town-
ship.
§ 9202. Application of chapter.

Thischapterappliesto all Statehighwaysdesignatedby thedepartmentas
functionally-localhighways.
§ 9203. Descriptionof functionally-local highways.

Within six monthsof the effectivedateof this chapter,the department
shalllist anddescribeall functionally-localhighwaysin this Commonwealth.
Also, within six monthsof the effectivedate of this chapterandannually
thereafter,thedepartmentshalllisttheproposedfunctionally-localhighways
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to be transferred,giving priority to highwayslocatedin countiesin which
Statehighwaysare in thepoorestcondition,asindicatedin the roadquality
reportspreparedin accordancewith Chapter453 of departmentregulations.
Thelist anddescriptionshallbecategorizedby municipalityandshallinclude
amapshowinglocation,lengthandtypeof roadwayandright-of-way.
§ 9204. Notice to municipalities.

Uponpreparationof the list anddescriptionprovided for in section9203
(relatingto descriptionof functionally-localhighways),thedepartmentshall
notify eachmunicipality of the department’sreadinessto transferto it all
functionally-local highways located in the municipality. The notice shall
includeacopyof thedepartment’shighwaydescriptionandmap.
§ 9205. Mutual agreement.

No highway transfershall occur betweenthe departmentandan affected
municipality unlessthe municipality agreesto thetransferof the described
highway.
§ 9206. Publication of list of highways transferred.

Thedepartmentshall, from time to time, certify to theLegislativeRefer-
enceBureaua list of highwaystransferredandthebureaushall causethe list
to be publishedin the PennsylvaniaBulletin as a noticeunder 45 Pa.C.S.
§ 725(a)(3)(relatingtoadditionalcontentsof PennsylvaniaBulletin). Thelist
shall alsobecertifiedtotheoffice of recorderof deedsof thecountyin which
theparticipatingmunicipalitiesarelocated.
§ 9207. Restorationof highways.

(a) Generalrule.—Thedepartmentand the affected municipality shall
jointly determinewhether any rehabilitativework is required to put the
highwayor roadin a satisfactorycondition.The rehabilitativework may be
doneby departmentor municipal forces,or by contract,asthe partiesshall
agree.If the work is to beperformedby thedepartmentor its contractors,
thehighwayor roadtransfershallnotbeeffectiveuntil all agreeduponreha~
bilitativework hasbeencompleted.

(b) Funding.—.—All restoration work shall be paid from the State
HighwayTransferRestorationRestrictedAccountwithin theMotor License
Fund. No funds shall be allocatedto municipalitiesfor the maintenanceof
highwaystransferredunderthis chapteroutof section4 of theact of June1,
1956(1955P.L.1944,No.655),referredtoastheLiquid FuelsTaxMunicipal
Allocation Law, nor shall highwaystransferredundertheprovisionsof this
chapterbe usedto computeor determinethe allocationsof municipalities
underthatsection.

(c) Public liability.—Upon transfer of any highway, the municipality
shall assumethe same public liability for the transferredhighway as it
assumesfor otherhighwaysundermunicipaljurisdiction.
§ 9208. Periodic review by General Assembly.

Everytwo yearsthetransportationcommitteesof the Houseof Represen-
tativesandthe Senateshallholdjoint public hearingsand jointly reviewthe
performanceand effectivenessof the programof highway transferestab-
lished by this chapter.The committeesshall make a joint report to the
Speakerof the Houseof Representatives,the Presidentpro temporeof the
SenateandtheHouseandSenateappropriationscommittees.
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Section6. The headingof Chapter 95, the definition of “petroleum
revenue” in section9501 and section9502(a) of Title 75 are amendedto
read:

CHAPTER 95
[OIL COMPANY FRANCHISE TAX] TAXES FOR HIGHWAY

MAINTENANCE AND CONSTRUCTION

§ 9501. Definitions.
The following words and phraseswhen used in this chaptershall have,

unlessthecontextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to themin
this section:

“Petroleumrevenue.” All considerationderivedfrom the first saleof
petroleumproductsotherwisesubjectto liquid fuels taxesto wholesaleor
retail dealersin this Commonwealthfor marketingand distributionor to a
directuser. In no caseshall theconsiderationbedeemedto belessthan 90C
or more than $1.25per gallon. In the eventthat the considerationderived
fromthesaleto a wholesaledealerincludesFederalgasolinetaxes,suchtaxes
shallnot bepartof thepetroleumrevenue.If no considerationis receivedor
if thepersonownedor controlledby thesellingentity or to a division within
the selling entity doesnot reflect the considerationwhich would havebeen
receivedin an arm’slength transactionwith an unrelatedperson,then the
selling entityshall bedeemedto havereceivedfrom suchsalerevenueequal
to the considerationit would havereceivedin an arm’s length transaction
with an unrelatedperson.Receiptsfrom the saleof petroleumproductsare
allocableto this Commonwealthif the propertyis deliveredor shippedto a
purchaserlocatedwithin this Commonwealthregardlessof theF.O.B. point
or otherconditionsof the sale.The importationof petroleumproductsinto
this Commonwealthupon which this tax has notbeenimposedor collected
shall constitutea sale within this Commonwealthand the importing pur-
chasershallbedeemedanoil companyfor thepurposesof this chapter.Sub-
sequentexportationof theseimportedproductsfrom this Commonwealth
shallconstitutea deductionfromtaxablerevenue.
§ 9502. Imposition of tax.

(a) Generalrule.—Everyoil companyincorporatedor organizednow or
hereafterby or underanylaw of this Commonwealth,or of anyotherstate,
territoryor by theUnited Statesor any foreign governmentor dependency,
anddoingbusinessin this Commonwealth,shall payan “oil companyfran-
chise tax for highway maintenanceand construction” which shall be an
excisetax of [351 60 mills upon eachdollar of its petroleumrevenuesfor the
privilege of exercising its corporatefranchiseor of doing business,or of
employingcapital, or of owning or leasingpropertyin this Commonwealth
in a corporateor organizedcapacity, or of maintainingan office in this
Commonwealth,or of having employeesin this Commonwealth,for all or
anypartof anycalendaryear.
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Section7. Section9511(b), (c) and (d) of Title 75 areamendedandsub-
sectionsareaddedto read:
§ 9511. Allocation of proceeds.

(b) State Highway Transfer Restoration Restricted Account.—The
amount of the proceedsdepositedin theMotor License Fund pursuant to
this chapterwhich, in fiscalyear1983-1984,isattributable totwo mills of the
taximposedundersection9502(a) (relating to imposition oftax) and which,
in fiscal year1984-1985and thereafter, is attributable to three mills of the
tax, shall be depositedin theStateHighway TransferRestorationRestricted
Accountwithin the Motor LicenseFund, which account is herebycreated.
Thefunds depositedin the StateHighway Transfer RestorationRestricted
Accountare herebyannually appropriatedout of theaccountupon authori-
zatiönbytheGovernorfor expenditureonfunctionally-localhighwaystrans-~
ferred under Chapter 92 (relating to transfer of Statehighways)or under
section222 of the act of June 1, 1945 (P.L.1242, No.428), known as the
StateHighwayLaw.

[(b)I (c) Basicallocationto municipalities.—Anamountequalto 20% of
the proceedsdepositedin theMotor LicenseFundpursuantto [thischapter)
the “oil companyfranchise taxfor highway maintenanceandconstruction”
which is attributableto 35 mills of thE tax imposedunder section9502(a) is
herebyappropriatedout of the Motor LicenseFundto municipalitiesof this
Commonwealthon the basisOf and subjectto the provisionsof the act of
June1, 1956 (1955 P.L.1944;No.655),referredto asthe Liquid FuelsTax
MunicipalAllocation Law.

[(c)1 (d) Additional allocation to municipalities.—In addition, an
amountis herebyappropriatedoutof theMotor LicenseFundto municipali-
tiesof this Commonwealthon the basisof andsubjectto the provisionsof
the act of June 1, 1956(1955 P.L.1944,No.655),referredto as the Liquid
FuelsTaxMunicipal Allocation Law, equalto theamountthatwould benec-
essaryto increasetheportionof theliquid fuelsandfuel usetaxesdistributed
by suchact to 20% of that which is depositedin the Motor LicenseFund
fromall liquid fuelsand fuel usetaxes.

[(d)J (e) Allocation to cities of the first class.—Inaddition,an amountis
herebyappropriatedannuallyoutof the Motor LicenseFundto citiesof the
first classequalto the differencebetweentheincreasedamountsallocatedto
cities of thefirst classresultingfrom subsections1(b) andl (c)-and(d) and2%
of oil companywholesalerevenuesfrom salesof gasolinedeliveredto retail
outletsin citiesof thefirst class,as determinedby the PennsylvaniaSecretary
of Revenuein developingthe official revenueestimatefor the “oil company
franchisetax for highway maintenanceandconstruction.”Such funds shall
beusedexclusivelyfor maintenance,constructionor reconstructionof high-
waysandbridges-within cities of thefirst class.

• (j9 Basic allocation to highway maintenance.—Anamount equalto the
proceedsof 23 mills of the “oil companyfranchisetaxfor highway mainte-
nanceandconstruction“for thefiscal year1983-1984shall bededicatedto
themaintenanceofanyStatehighwaysanashall bein additionto anyfunds
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currentlydedicatedtothemaintenanceofanyStatehighways.-Forfiscalyear
1984-1985andthereafter,an amountequalto theproceedsof22mills of the
“oil companyfranchise tax for highwaymaintenanceand construction”
shall be dedicatedto the maintenanceof anyStatehighwayandshall bein
addition to anyfunds currentlydedicatedto themaintenanceofany State
highways.

(g) Useoffunds.—Thefundsappropriatedin subsection(b) for func-
tionally-localhighwaytransfershall beusedtopayfor thecostsofrestora-
tion ofsuchhighwaysasprovidedin Chapter92 andannualpaymentsto the
municipalitiesfor maintenanceofthehighwaystransferredunderChapter92
or undersection222 of theact ofJune1, 1945 (P.L.1242,No.428),known
astheStateHighwayLaw, inaccordancewith thefollowing:

(1) Annualmaintenancepaymentsshall be at the rate of $2,500per
- mile.

(2) Annualmaintenancepaymentsshall bepaid at the sametime as
funds appropriatedunder the act of June 1, 1956 (1955 P.L.1944,
No.655), referredto as theLiquid Fuels TaxMunicipal Allocation Law,
exceptthatnomaintenancepaymentshallbepaidfora highwayuntilafter
theyearfollowingits transfertothemunicipality.

(3) Annualmaintenancepaymentsunder this subsectionshall be in
lieu ofannualpaymentsundertheLiquidFuelsTax MunicipalAllocation
Law.
Section8. Title 75 is amendedby addingasectionto read:

§ 9511.1. Impositionof additional tax.
(a) Subjectsoftax.—In addition to the tax imposedupon liquid fuels

andfuels by the act of May 21, 1931 (P.L.149, No.105), known as The
Liquid Fuels TaxAct, the actofJanuary14, 1952(1951P.L.1965,No.550),
knownas the Fuel Use Tax Act, sections1101-B and1121-Bofthe act of
March 4, 1971 (P.L.6,No.2), knownas theTax ReformCodeof1971,and
the act ofJuly 12, 1974 (P.L.458,No.161),referredto as the Liquid Fuels
Additional TaxAct, an additionalStatetaxin anamountofICpergallon, or
fractionalpart thereof,is herebyimposedandassessed,exceptasprovidedin
subsections(b) and(C) andexceptasotherwiseprovidedbylaw,-upon-all:

- (1) Liquidfuelsusedor soldanddeliveredbydistributors within this
Commonwealthexcept liquid fuels usedas fuel in aircraft or aircraft
enginestaxableunderTheLiquid FuelsTaxAct.

(2) Fuelsusedby dealer-userswithin this Commonwealthexceptthe
use0/fuel in aircraft or aircraft enginestaxableundertheFuel Use Tax
Act.
(b) Liquidfuelstax exceptions.—Thetax imposedonliquidfuelsbysub-

section(a) shall not be imposedupon liquid fuels deliveredto the United
StatesGovernmentonpresentationofa duly authorizedUnited-States-Go-v.~
ernmentexemptioncertificateor other evidencesatisfactoryto the depart-
ment,andsuchliquidfuelsusedor soldand deliveredas are not within the
taxing powerof this Commonwealthunder the CommerceClauseof the
Constitutionof the UnitedStatesandexceptingliquid fuelsdeliveredto the
Commonwealth,everypolitical subdivision, any volunteerfire company,
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any volunteerambulanceservice, any volunteerrescuesquad, any second
classcountyportauthorityandnonpublicschoolsnotoperated/orprofit on
presentationofevidencesatisfactorytothedepartment.

(c) Fuel usetax exceptions.—Thetax imposedbysubsection(a) shall not
beimposeduponanyfuel that isusedbyorsoldanddeliveredto the United
StatesGovernment,when suchsalesanddeliveriesare supportedbydocu-
mentaryevidencesatisfactoryto thedepartment,uponanyfuelnot in excess
of50 gallonsbroughtinto this Commonwealthin thefuel supplytanksor
otherfuelingreceptaclesor devicesofamotorvehicle,uponanyfuelusedby
orsoldor delivered/orusein farm machineryor equipment,engagedin the
productionor harvestingof/arm or agriculturalproductsinvolving the use
ofthepublic highwayswithin a tenmile radiusof thedomicileofthe owner
ofthemachineryorequipment,whensuchsalesanddeliveriesaresupported
bydocumentaryevidencesatisfactoryto the department,or upon anyfuel
usedbyorsoldor deliveredto theCommonwealthofPennsylvania,itspolit-
ical subdivisions,any volunteerfire company,any volunteer ambulance
service,any volunteerrescuesquad,anysecondclasscountyport authority
and any nonpublic schoolsnot operatedfor profit, when suchsales and
deliveriesaresupportedbydocumentaryevidencesatisfactory-to-the-depart
ment.

Section 9. Thisactshall takeeffectasfollows:
(1) Theprovisionsrelatingto impositionandcollection of taxesshall

takeeffectin 15 days.
(2) Theremainingprovisionsshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The22nddayof July, A. D. 1983.

DICK TIIORNBURGH


